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Hancher Tells Iowans ro Back IkelAII.Forces 
IPolsed For 

~S. Holds Firm In U.N. 
Despite Mounting Pressure 

VNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I - The United States held firm Wednes
M.l against mounting pres ure spearheaded by the Soviet Union for 
w.!lhdrawal of U.S. Marines from Lebanon. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge insisted in the ll·oation Se
curity Council only an international military force can supplant the 
Marines in the little revolt-torn Middle East country. 

The Council posponed action until this afternoon on a U.S. resolution 
lIuthorizing creation of the international force to protect Lebanon's in
dependence from subversion by President Nasser's United Arab Re
public. 

A ~ovlet veto appeared cf'rtain. There was no prospect that the 
CouJlcil would approve a rival Soviet resolulion urging immediate with
drawal of the Marines. 

t.vtn neutral ~weden questioned the necessity of sending U.S. mili
tary forces into Lebanon. Ambassador Gunnar V. Jarring suggested 
that the activities of the U.N. observer group be suspended while the 
MarInes are there. 

He said Sweden believes the presence of the Marines makes it im· 
possible for the observers to carry out their duties of preventing outside 
aid from reaching Lebanese rebels. 

Soviet Delegate Arkady A, Sobolev read to the Council Wednesday 
an official Kremlin statemenl urging lhe removal of the Marines and 
~arning that the Soviet Union reserves freedom of action in an area 
deemed vital to Soviet security. 

Goldfine Tells 
Of 43 Calls 
iTo Adams 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Bernard 
Goldfine acknowledged Wednesday 
telephoning Sherman Adams - "a 
rriend you call whenever you sec 
fit" - 43 times in six months. 

Weather 

Yet Sees 
Danger In 
U.S. Policy 

S r President Virgil Hancher 
and other Iowa political and ed· 
ucational leaders called on other 
rowans Wednesday to support Pres· 
ident Eisenhower in his decision 
to send Marines into Lebanon. 

Statements made to the Associ· 
ated Press by those who were 
asked tor comments were temper' 
ed with the feeling that the move 
could be dangerous. 

Cog.nt R.asons 
Presidcnt Hancher said: "In 

matters of this sort, our President, 
the Department of State and the I 
Central Intelligence Agency have 
information unknown to th gen· , 
eral public about the nature and 
significance of these developments. I 
When the President ha leaders , 
In Congress agre that an action 
must be laken there must be co
gent reasons Cor the action . 

"While 1 deplore the necessi ty , 
[ would have to endorse what the 
President has done. 1 am trou
bled because oC the impending 
election In Lebanon. Assuming that 
pro-Arab League leaders would be 
c1ected. they might request our I 
withdrawal. 

"That would leave us in a rath
er akward position, but r assume 
the President and his advisors be
lieve that contingency Will not de
velop." 
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Quick Action 
Bulletin 

Soviets Sending Troops 
To Iranian Border 

LONDON fIII- Ta .. anllOUncH 
Thurtclay [their time] Selfl .. 
lanet .net air fore.. will betl" 
military training ... rel .. s .... r 
the Iranla" bonier Frl4ay. 

Th. me ... uve" will 1M held In 
the Tran,caucasul .net Turle.s
t.n mllitlry dI,trlcts .. southern 
Russia, according to a So"I.t 
dispatch brNdc: .. t by MMcow 
radio. The bro.dclst ,a.,. lie 
other det.II •• 

The .r •• II wl"'ln ,trlklng eAs
t.ne. of Iraq .net Turkey. BOth 
Ir.n .nd Turlcey .,.. m.mbers 
of the .nti-so.,I.t Bighdad P.ct, 
of which Iraq was • member 
before the coup the,.. Monday. 

• • • 
WASHINCTON (AP) - An 

airborne battle group of about 
1,600 men landed in Turkey 

, Wednesday night. Officials re

ported they might be us~ to 
reinforce the 5,400 U.S. Ma
rines in Lebanon. 

But the wealthy BosLon indus· 
trialist continued mum on some 
matters, despite more warnings oC 
possible contempt Crom a special 
House investigating subcommittee. 

The Iowa forecast calls for 
showers and occasional thunder
storms overspreading the stat. 
by tonight accompanied by 
warmer temperatures with highs 
ranging into the 70's. Th. Fri
day outlook is for more .how.rs 
and warmer temperatur ••. 

Lov.I ... - Murray 
Other comments included: ~ 
Gov. Herschel C, Loveless: "It 

was a logical action under the 
circumstances and the President 
should receive the support we 
should give the Commander·in
Chief in the time of crisis. The 
possibility of war always exists 
and it would be Coolish to deny 
that it is a very grave d<\nger at 
the present time." 

All 'of the armed services 

were thus poised for possible 

I quick action. 

The Pentagon said, however. 
there is no plan ror the Marines 
already in ['ebanon to take any Goldfine, in the witness chair 

for the seventh and supposedly 
next·to-lhe-Iasl time, described 
as correct a record of 43 long
dlstance"calfs he placed to Adams, 
President Eisenhower's No. 1 aide. 
The record showed the calls were 
made to the White House, Adams' 
private number and, on one occa· 
sion, to Minneapolis when Adams 
was traveling. 

The record covered the period 
from Nov. 20, 1957 to May 11. 1958, 
and thus amounted to almost two 
calls weekly on an average. 

"I consider Gov. Adams one of 
my best friends ," Goldfine sairl. 
"A friend you call whenever you 
see fit . . . and he does the same 
to you ." 

While the subcommittee neared 
the end of its marathon question· 
ing of Adams' gift·giving friend -
and presumably approached a de
cision on a contempt citation - the 
House itself exploded into a new 

row over the investigators' tactics. 
The immediate issue was a bil· 

ter prolest by Rep. Perkins Bass 
(R·~ .H.), against the mention by 
subcommittee Chairman Oren 
Harris (D·Ark.). oC a name identi
cal with Bass' in connection with 
a company Harris said was a 
party in a case of apparent politi
cal string·pulling. Bass said he 
had nothing to do with any such 
thing and that Harris should hare 
done him the courtesy of check
Ing before mentioning his name. 

Harris said lhe name was quoted 
from a public record, that he ex
plained it might not be the rep
resentative's and that he is "will
ing. ready and in a position to 
defend any action this committee 
has taken." 

Dr. William G. Murray. Ames. 
Republican candidate for gover
nor : "The President has exten
si ve sources oC information we 
don 't have. His decision is one we 
should back up 100 per cent. It's 
a grave decision, but one that was 
made on the basis of all known 
relevant factors." 

ANOTHER ADAMS PROBE 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Congres-

sional sources said another series 
of public hearings appears cerlaln 
on alleged attempts to gain favors 
through presidential assistant 
Sherman Adams. This would be 
separate from the current inquiry 
by a special House Commerce sub· 
committee. 

IThe Unfinished Luisa' 
A p"r min hlsn', I chance wh.n a beautiful Iidy begIns to disrob •. John FicCI, G, Bloomington, 

m., found "'i. out in a rehear .. 1 of the play "Th. Unfinished Luisa," which opms tonl,ht in the 
Unl",,,lty Th .. tre. Th. lady doing the s'rip' .... wa. Ruth Parstrup, G, Solvan" Calif. 

_ Tlcke .. still are avanabl. for all thr" perform.nc.s - tonight, Priday Ind S.turdIY. Curtain time 
., .Is· ' p.m. rickets mly bt, olltain.d i~ "'e EA,t Lobby of ttl. Iowa M.mori., uUnlon betwHn , a.m. 

IIICI 4:30 p.m. tod.y and ~rldlVj .n~ from , a.~ until noon 'Slturday, ' , 
Students ""1' p etTnt ,flliir SlImm,r 10 card .nd stuclen'" numb.r I Clrd .. rec.ive ' fr" 'tlckefl. -

G ' C" ~c ,. ••. , ., ' , \ It . I' .j . 
entrll.am fOri ' tl,~" - 'I II } . t ' , " • 

r.~ \FI. ''fh. Unf""",.d Lui.a') I. an original com'edy wrltten by"'forM~r( Sl!1 t ~i\Scl'ift. Jo~eph Rosenberg. It' 
coilcern. people who find thtmselvlS unable to adjust to a" icie ti;ic riiatrlln!/y, " , 

THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE· MIDDLE EAST illustrate. the Importance of the area to the United 
Stat .. , the S.vi.t Union .nd "'I world. Plpelln.s 'Connect "ital 011 producing countri .. with the Western 
world. Just what Arab natlon.lIsts could do to W .. t~m Europe's 011 supply Is explain.d in the story 
below by the A .. ec:lated Pr ... ' Tom Whltn.y. The in lit map In the lower right hand corner plnpein!s 
Blirut, L.b.non, wh.re ·U,S. Mlrin •• landed T~.day in r •• ponse to a pl.a from that country's Prest
d.nt Cham"n. -AP Wlr.phot. Map. 

* * * * * * 
Arabs Could Cause .T rouble 
By Stopping Flow of Oil 

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP For.i,n N.w. Analylt 

Arab nationalists in Syria, 
Egypt and Iraq could cause a lot 
of trouble for Western Europe'~ 
industry by cutting the flow oC 
much of the Middle East's oil in 
retaliation ror the American move 
into Lebanon. 

and Canadian oil fields! 
American oil industry offIcials 

also estimate that West European 
countries which learned the hard 
way in the Suez crisis, are now 
keeping Cair·sized oil reserves on 
hand. 

Here arc some figures: 
Total oil production of the non

Communist world has been running 
at slightly over 15 million barrels 
a day during the last 12 months. 

TIRED MARINES rested before boarding transports for .n undis
closed d •• tinatlon in the M.diterranea" area . Membn. of the 2nd 
Marl ... Divi.lon station.d at Camp L.jeune, N.C., the Marine, finally 
climbed .bo.rd the transport. at Ch.rry Point, N.C., a Mlrlne .Ir 
.t.tlon. Thl. we. the •• cond group to I.ave from this bill •• It hal not 
been dl.closed whither . 

of(ensive action. 
U.S. military transport planes 

carrying men or the 1st Battle 
Group of the 187th 1n[antry, 24th 
Division. landed at the big NATO 
air base ncar Adana in southern 
Turkey. i\ tight security ring was 
thrown around the base. 

Officl.l. In Washington .. Id 
the Ad.na b ... _uld .. rY •• s • 
sta,ln, Ir.. rathtr "'.n I fin. I 
de.tin.tion for the t,..,.,. 
flown thtre from their ba... In 
G.rmany. 

The Army, In announcing earlier 
that the group was on its way to 
the Middle East, said the advance 
elements had already been placed 
under operational control of Adm. 
James L. Holloway. U.S. comman
der In chief in the Middle East. 

The eventual destination or the 
troopers was not immediately dis
closed. Informed officials said 
thAt the Army troopers might be 
held in Turkey temporarily while 
Adm, Holloway determines wheth
er they will be needed to reinforce 
the Marines already in Lebanon. 

Second Group Alertocl 
The 24th Division has a second 

But the Cree world's oil situation 
today is a lot less tight than it 
was during the Sue:!: crisis, when 
closing of the Suez Canal and sabo
tage of one or the Syrian pipelines 
to the eastern Mediterranean caus
ed a petroleum crisis. 

For one thing, there is now a 
large surplus tanker capacity 
available for any emergency. 

Of this. slightly over 4 million 
barrels.a day are produced in the 
Middle East, or about 22 per c~nt I 
of the Cree world 's total. 

About 900,000 barrels a day flow ' 
to market through pipelines which 
cross Syria and Lebanon to the 
eastern Mediterranean. Arab na
tionalists with or without the con
nivance of their Governments 
could stop this flow very easily
as they did during the Suez crisis
and Lebanese rebels have already 

'''(,'i,.:w,,,}i',J,''''I' ' airborne battle group which is 
i, ;",t k I understood to have been alerted to 

R ..... j~;. I foJlow the first group. 

For another thing, there is cur· 
rently available. according to e~
tlmates of oil .industry officials in 
New York, a large unused produc
tion capacity in U.S., Vent.ozuelan 

4 Turkish 
Educators 
To Visit SUI 

Four Turkish educators arc 
scheduled to arrive at SUI Satur
day from New York University as 
guests of the Department of Busi
ness Education. 

The Cour arc visiting this country 
under a program of technical as
sistance to Turkey, sponsored 
jointly by the United States Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion and the Republic or Turkey. 

The members of the group arc 
Miss Cahide Gursoy, Director. 
Girls' Institute, Eskischir, Turkey; 
Miss Melahat Oral, teacher or 
shorthand and typing. Ankara 
Commercial Teacher-Training Col
lege; Sabahattin Sertoglu, Assist
ant Director oC Higher Commercial 
Schools, Turkish Ministry of Edu
cation, and teacher of bookkeep.. 
ing, Ankara Commercial Teacher· 
Training College; and Ihsan Yener, 
teacher of secretarial subjects, 
Ankara Commercial Teacher 
Training College. 

The group will observe and dis
cuss the various methods and 
techniques or teaehin~ at SUI in 
the dif£erent areas of the buainess 
(!dICeatioD' department. 

The Tutks will leave Iowa City 
.July 22' for Lincoln .. Nebr., where 
they will continue their. study . lou.'. 

threatened to do this. 
Another 1 '%-million barrels a day 

flows to market through the Suez 
Canal. President Nasser of llie 
United Arab Republic, if he wish
ed to defy treaty obligations, could 
cut this ofr by shutting the Canal 

" l 't\tl. In order to plug the gap left by 
'. Q\, ,. ~' the departure of the force from 
.'" ; i Germany, the Army was alSo 

I known to be readying plans for 
possible trans-Atlantic movement 
of at least an equivalent number of 

I airborne troops from the 101st 
~."; Airborne Division or the 82nd Air

I borne Division In the United States. 
This decision will a .... ait further 
developments. 

to Western tankers_ However, Am· _, 
crican oilmen doubt that Nasser I 
will dare to do this. .. 

Inrorrned officials said the Ma
rines in Lebanon might be rein· 
rorced today by United States sol
diers. They indicated the battle 
group in TUrkey might be shifted. 
to Lebanon during the day. 

If one or both pipelines to the 
eastern Mediterranean are cllt 
this would cause disruption and 
difficulties in the oil industry !If 
the rree world. It would necessitate 
a lot oC rescheduling of tank!;r 
runs and might lead to temporary 
shortages in some countries. 

It would take Iraq's northern 
production of around 530.000 bar
rels a day out of world oil supply 
completely since the pipeline is its 
only outlet. 

But most or the 360.000 barrels 
a day flowing through Tapline 
rrom Saudi Arabia. where Arar I !O 
is the producer. could be lirted 
from the Persian Gulf 

But hanging over the heads of 
any Arab hotheads, who think they 
could bring the West to Its knees 
by cutting off Arab oil, is from 
2,500,000 to 3.000.000 barrels a day 
of unused capacity In the United 
States. Venezuela and Canada. 

The flow of wells in these three 
nations has been cut back or is be
ing held In reserve because oC 
oversupply on world markets. 

And, as American oilmen point 
out. ir the West needs Arab oil, thc 
'Arabs needs WIl~tern nlOlley Nst 
liS Olllch. 

••. "'ese or other Marin.s, or Army trOOD.- were .bo.rd the Cll. · 
Globemast.r tran.ports pictured in this AP' radiophoto. Th. cr.w of 
the .. pll ... , mlll.d around the ,hip. after they landed at Capodichino 
Airport ne.r N.plll, Italy, Wednesday. Reliable sourc., ,.Id the 
pl.nes w.,.. c.rrying .Ith.r .Iement. of the U.S. 24th Inf.ntry 01. 
vision or U.S. Marin.s. en route to Turkev. Ther. was • po .. lblllty 
"'.y w.r. to reinforce . • • 

....... - ...... -

, • • •• rller units of M.rkte. of the Sixth '51.,t who .termed .sher, 
lu.t south of B.irut, Lebanon, TUllclay, w.arl1'l c.moufl.,ecI helmet' 
.nd beffl' f.tigue •• n~ curyln, f¥1I packs. The Marln.s had .n ••• y 
time .. It •• they ern· .. d· the .... ront hi,hw.y on 'thtlr way to fh. 
Bel",!, ,!n.terl1.tI.n~1 ~ir~, th.'~o""l~ t tt,P,f'~!tI~ _~,n, ~It ... 
on the hlllhw,y, ,rAP W\~,pho.os. , . _j t f " 

I 

The Derensc Department an· 
nounced that additional units or the 

An low.n lI,ted by the N.vy •• 
I.nelin, In Bel";', L.Hnen, with 
the 3rd a.".lIen, .... M.rlne 
R .. lment, I. Cpl. Bill F, IMatl", 
10ft of Mrs. Glm. C. IM.tI", 
Storm L.k •• 

2nd Marine Division at Camp Le· 
jeune, N.C., were being loaded 
aboard vcssels at Morehead City, 
N.C., and Norrolk. Va, This was 
described as a readiness exercise. 
Over a score of helicopters were 
loaded aboard the carrier ADtietam 
at Norfolk. 

But omcials did not rule out that 
the Marines might get orders to 
head for the Mediterranean al sobn 
as they are ready lo go. 

Marines from the same home 
base began landing 5,400 men Tues· 
day in Lebanon. Backed by the 
powerful 6th Fleet, one battalion 
went ashore Tuesday. another on 
Wednesday, and the third was oU· 
shore. 

The Pentagon announced the ar· 
-- ' 

LEBANON ...... , 
It (Gontinuechm Pagfl 3) .,., 



S·lJI I nstreetor 
Plans Varied Trip 
Around The World 

Cpbamtebel .I Ma~i.: Wt(dches .rV;··~ 
Release f,~ur Slays 3. Dalighters 
More GI/s 

8y TOM MAINE 
Staff Writer 

Although the trip "'on'l be 
exactly on a hoe tring, Vic Bonng 
ha planned a art of "do-it-your-

1(" tour around the world. 
Booflg, an instructor In the Unl

" r ity Ho pita! School for \' r . 
Iy Handicapped Childr n, poke to 
m mbers of th Iowa ity Optimi 
Club Wedne day about plan for 
hi lrip. 

He will lea\'e for n Francisco 
on July 31 and will return to Iowa 

ily in ptember. 1959. His itin r-

trip i Iightw ight dacron a.nd wool 
so it can be wa hed a~ily. He hns 
d Igned a portable. alummum 
coot hanger for use on hi trip, nd 
hi sUverwar and di. hare al"O 
mad or luminum. 

In outlining ome of the prob
}!'mll he has met. BonCig told the 
group he secured a Holland driv· 
er's licen . The Holland license 
i. honor d in many countriel' 
where a niled State licen. e L 
not. 

Bonng hopes 10 make the thir-

ary include Hawaii. the Fiji ' Eel d 
lsl~nds, A~ tralia, B~Ii, Thailand, x- on He 
IndiO, AfrIca. th nuddl ea t rn 
counlrle • and Europe. 

V.ried Trav.1 Mode. 
Arter hilchhikmg to San Fron

cisco, Bonng plan to travel by 
steam hip, railroad and, in Eur
ope, by motOr coot r. He will go 
through central Africa from Cape
town to Cairo by railroad and 
rl ver boats. 

Hi accommodations will range 
from friend ' home' to youth ho . 
tels. Youth ho tels charge only 25-
30 cents a night, Bontig said. They 
ofrer a bunk in a dormilory and 
often cooking facilities. The hos
tels may be in ancient castles, 
('m!>ly school hou. e or farm 
hum!'8. 

A spt'clal pock for Bonfig to 
carry on hI. back was built in 
Glendale, Calif. It weighs fiv 
pounds and will carry all of Bon
tlg's equlpm nt and clothing, x-

pt for on cam.era h will carry 
ov r his shoulder. 

All of Bonne clothing for 

For Shooting 
Of Detective 

laverne Zaehringer 
Held ill Slaying 

DAVE PORT III - An Towo ex
DES MOINES l4'I _ Twcn!y- convict was charged wilh fir t de· 

gr murd r in the slaying early 

27 Iowa Farmers 
On Tour To Study 
Russian Methods 

sev n Iowa farmers and form Wednesday of a Davenport dell'c
own rIft Ncw York Wcdnc day live who sought to arrest him for 
by plane for a 21-day tour o[ i I d 
Europe and the Soviet UnIon, to abduct ng II Rock Is an , Ill. night 

club entertainer. 
observe forming methods there. Detective William II. Jurgen , 47, 

In Rus la, the d legation will was hot twice in lh head as he 
"isil the 10 cow, Leningrad and drove to the eeoe where a fellow 
Kiev orca. Th tour 01 a will 
eov r G rmony and France. polic man had topped a car in 

R. C. "Cop" BenU y, mark t which Laverne L. Zaehringer, 29, 
edItor of WOI at Iowa State Col- Dav nport, hod driven 27-yeor~ld 
lege, Is tour ho L Olh r m mbers tarilyn Sullivan from n arby ROJk 
of the group ar : Island. 

Floyd E. Robie, Clarion; John Zaehringer was h ld to District 

t n month trip on •• . 000. He ha 
put this money in Am rican dollar 
Ira\' ler's cheque which he has 

'nt to rour diff r~nl countn s. He 
will pick up the money as he ar-
rh·!' in each country. He added 
that he ha 01. 0 mode arrange· 
m nts for em ri ncy funds . 

Numerous Credentials 
Bonrig ha pent month gettim! 

a pas port. \ ' j. as ror diHuent oun· 
lriE' , and an inlernation I health 
c rlificote. 

Bonfig aid he i making th 
trip "to how people lire." 
per on gets tired ir he tay too 
long in one place, he aid . Bonfig 
ha plann d th trip for t n y ars . 

He i a nativE' of Os ian. IJe re· 
ceiv d his B.A . D gree from Iowa 

tat Teacher Call 'ge in 1950 and 
hi tA. degree from Colorado 
Stale College of Education in t951. 

Bonfig ho been an in. tructor at 

I th School for vE'rely Handt ap
ped Children for four year. and 
plans to r turn to th chool oftt>r 
the trip. 

Plane Engine 
Failsi 2 Jet 
Pilots Killed 

GUA TA AMO, Cuba IA'I- Four 
more American servicemen -
scrubbed and clean·shaven this 
lime - were flown back to free· 
dam Wednesday after being held 20 
day a ho tage by Cuban rebels. 

They joined seven et free by 
the rebels Tue day, who in can· 
Ira t had heavy beards. Eighteen 
American Marine and sailors still 
were in rebel hands in their moun· 
tain tronghold 40 mile northwest 
of this outhea t Cuban American 
Naval ba e. 

U.S. Consul Park Wollam, who 
worbd for _ks to arran,. the 
prl_rs' r.I..... reported the 
rebel' appar.ntly intend to con
tinu. frHin, captiv.s in small 
batches, and the process might 
take from four clays to a w •• k. 

F.w At a Time 
Rebel leader Raul Castro. broth· 

er of the revolutionarly movements 
top chier Fidel Co tro, apparently 
is avoiding setting all the men free 
at once in order to stave off a 
pas ible big air and land offen
I ve against his forces by the 

Cuban Government. 
The Cuban regime of dictator 

A SPECIALLY DESIGNED PACK will carry all of Vic 80nflg'. Fulgencio Batista has refrained 
equipment and clothing, .ICcept for a (amua. on his trip around from attacking the rebels in the 
the world. H. will start hitchhiking for San Francisco July 31 and mountains as long as they hold 
expects to return to Iowa City about September, 1959. Bon'ig is Am rican prisoners. 
M'I Instructor at the University Hospital School for S.verely Handl- Men Fre.d 
capp.d Children. - Daily Iowan Photo by Walter Kleine. The four men freed Wednesday ________ are: 

ROCKFORD MAN HELD 13 P rf d IIAII R d Lawrence E. Jamison, 21, Brad· 
A Rockford, Ill.. man wa h Id e e ecor 5 rord, Pa.; Angelo Mpozicos, 20, 

in th county jail Wl'dne. day after Earned by Marsolais Bronx, N.Y.; Michael P. McArdle, 
wiving to thC' grand jury in pollce 18, New York City; Hal C. Worrall, 
C(Jurt on charges of operating a Erne t Byren Marsolais. A3. 18. Marysville, Ind. 
malar \'ehicl while intoxicated and Iowa City, is one of the SUI Lib- All are Navy men exc.pt Wor
driving while hI. Iie!'n 'c was under era 1 Arts students who has earned rail, a Marin.. Thay said the 
su pen. ion. a straight "A" average for the rebels made them take bath. and 

DETROIT IA'I - Two Naral ir John H. lcKel', was arrested Sal. third emester. shaYe before thlY were allow.d 
Re rve pilot who e plan cn- urday by a highway patrolman on Marsolai' name was inadver- to fly out of the mountains in 
glne failed to lake off were kilkd County Road I, five mil s west of ttntly omitted from the story on Navy h.licopters. 
W dn day wh n th y werved to SwL hl'r. straighl "A" students which ap- Group in Mountain. 
avoid a hou. ond cra. h('d . Ml'Kc' (' wa~ being held in lieu of pear d In Til Daily Iowan Wed- A group oC 29 sailors and Ma-

Dead were Lt. omdr. Allen $500 bond. n sday. rines were kidnaped near this base 
Radford Dale, 34, and Lt. Don .~ ________ .....,.. _______________ • by rebels while returnini from a 
Leroy Southworth, 32, both of Tren. 1- liberty in a bus June 27. The 

1'''h Good LO. te . rebels made the Cuban bus driver, lon, I" . S nlng-Official at the Gro:se lie oval who also was Creed Tuesday, drh'e 
Air Base said lh engln of the the group into the mountains of 
S2F avy jet failcd ju t as th T d WS U I eastern Cuba. 
plan cleared ba property. Th' O· ay on The firsl batch of seven men 
plan swerved to avoid a vacant apeared somewhat thin. but well 
house at the end of the runwllY, PROFESSOR JOSEPH E. BAK- W. UI _ IOWA CITY DIn k/" and cheerful. All had praise for 
lost altitud' and 'xplodl'd II: it ER IS h 'ard ewry Monday, Wed- Thursday. July t7 .• 9.8 their treatment by the rebels. 
cra hed. 1\e day, IlDd Friday lit 8:30 p.m. 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

Southworth, a native of Fort wilh his course, "Victorian Lit('ro· I : :~ ~~;'8N.tur.1 R. ourre. 
Morgan, Colo., was the husband , lllrr," W UI 's summer classroom us The Bookl h \( 
of the form r Betty Kurtz of Dc program. 1~ ~~ :~~~ow on th World 
J\1oines. daughter of Mr. and frs., • 10:15 Kitchen Concerl 

G K t B Id J id e ll :45 Talk Feature corge ur z. e' , lis w oW FREN H PRESS REVIEW, sur- 12:00 Rhythm !lambl .. 
he is survived by lwo young Rons \'ey of ldilorial opinon in the news- 12:30 New. 

Congress Passes 
Space Agency Bill 

WASHINGTON III - The House 
d d hi 12:45 F'rcnch Pre •• Review an a aug l'r. aJl('r of the past Wl' k in France, 1:00 Mo tly MUI Ic and Senate in quick succession 

Hungarian Heckler 
Says He Learned 
To Cuss From Reds 

will be heard at 12:45 p.m. 1:!\5 New. • 2:00 Masterwork. from F'ran.e passed by voice votes and sent to 

FRANZ SCHUBERT is th com
o:er of the "Fanta yin F Minor," 
p. 108. for piano 'four hand ), 

• • 

:;:g ~:!t~y Mll ole tbe White House Wednesday a bill 
; ~: ~~~;Ime to create a new civilian space 

: :~ orn~~:I'}I~ur agency. 
8 : ~5 New. Thc agency would be under thE' 
7:00 Current Opinion 
7:30 Talk F'enlur direct conlrol of the President. He 

L. Ruby, Williams; D an R. Mc- Court without bond on the murder 
Williams, De p Riv r; Edward charge. He was relea ed lost Aug· 
C. Norland, Cylind r; Worlh A. u t from the Iowa prison at Fort 
Darnell, Knoxville; George J. Modi on wher h hod been rv· NEW YORK III - The Sovirl 
Rowher, Paullina; Bernard P. ing a 10-y or term for robbery with Union U.N. d legation complained 
Home , William.; aggravation. to policc that Bela Bolazsi, 39, a 

Oll' work to be featured on Mo lIy I 
~ru. ic at 1 p.m. 

FRANCIS O. WILCOX, whose 
omm ncement addr('ss to UI 1958 

8:00 Concert PM 
9 ' 00 Trio would be advi ed by a counCil 
9 aO New. d f . h "'-' 1000 SleN OF'F compose a elg t mem""rs In 

CyrU E. Hanser, Williams; Ott>hans Kn.w Him Hungarian rdugce, shouted ob· 
Floyd H .Thoma , Rockwcll; Stan- Jurgenc, fath r of two daughter, cenitlcs at th m while he picketed 
ley T. Tomke. Rockwell; Jam was wid known for his anla th ir Park Ave. headquarters. 
T. Brook, Am s; T. Selmer Claus rol at Chrl tmas parties for In ManhaUan Arrest Court Wed· 
Hodne, Botna; Le lie P. Van orphans here. He died when two nesday on a charge of disorderlY 
Hemert, Danville; Elm r H. Den shots w re Cired through the wind· conduct, Balazsi aid he learned 
Herder, Sioux Center; Henry Von shield of his unmarked squad car. the epiUlct Cram Soviet forces in 
Muenster, Clarence; Irving H. Poli~e G~ief Ray Schieser aid Hungary two years ago. 
Anton, LaPorte City; Zaehnnger s car had been stopped I "The Russians us d this every 

Harvey M. Lawton, Jef{erson; by Patrolman Ern t Le ter. after day, so I dJd not think it was too 
Walter E. Caldwell, Prairie City; word of .the 2 a.m. abduction of terrible when I y lied it at them," 
Louis E. Kaiswer, Garri on; Hen- Mls~ SulUva~ had be n broadcast. he told Magistrat Robert 1". Ma· 
ry R. Frei, Reinbeck; ~dmund J. Mls~ Sullivan said later lhat honey. 
McGaugh: Ackley; ErvlD J. Bur- Za hr.lUger !Orced her into hIs car Mahoney ord red a suspend d 
rac.k, Arlington; Guy Roberts, Des I at kmfe pomt. She was accosted ntence on Belazsi' promi e not 
Momes; Everett E. Hanna, Lone whcn she walk~d ~o a parking lot to repeal the ob cenity. 
Rock; Albred B. Schenck, Algona; after her evenmg s work as or
and Lenhard Holden, Otto en. ganist in the Hotel Arm trong 

Pan American To Use 
Jet Airliners This Fall 

NEW YORK III - Pan Amer· 
ican World Airways announced 
Wednesday it will put jet airliners 
lnto daily service this fall between 
Ncw York and London and Paris 
- and tbe first customers to ride 
them will include people who have 
been waiting since 1955. 

cocktail lounge. 
"He thr~atened to cut me to 

pieces," MIss Sullivan told police. 
Grabbed Pistol 

Palrolman Le ter said Zaehrlng. 
er grabbe..1l his police pistol when 
Le ter started to radio for help in 
making tlfe arrest. A shot had 
narrowly mis d Lester when Jur
gens drove up. 

Moments aft r Jurg ns was shot, 
two addllienal policemen arrived 
and took Zaehringer Into custody. 

U.s. Aircraft Violate 
Austrian Territory 

VIENNA IN! - Th Austrian Gov· 
ernment protested to the United 
States Wedne day that .S. mill
lary aircraCt had violated Austria's 
air. 

aduoting cia s at S I was tape 
r cordl'd. will bt' heard on Cur
rent Opinion at 7 p.m. fro Wilcox, 
who i . A. sistant Secretary of State 
for International Organization A(
fair. , .S. Department of State, 
has taken as his subject : "The So
"let Choll nge and Am'rican Edu· 
cation . " 

• • 
LEBANON, a focal point of in

lernational cri. i at thc moment, 
recei\'c background treatment in 
part two of Currmt Opinion at 7:30 
p.m. A "radio link" t up by the 
Brlti h Broadcasting Corporation 
during the w ek ending July 8, 
brought tog ther a number of ex
perts on til Middle Ea t. The 
speakers include Edouard Sablier, 
Middle Ea t carr spond nt Cor lIle 
French newspaper "L Monde" in 
Pari ; Harry B. Ellis, assi tant 
over eas news editor oC the 
"Christian Science Monitor" ill 
Boston; Charle Lynch, chief cor· 
respondent for th South rn ews
papers of Canada in Ottawa; Ed
ward AUyah, well·known writer on 

KSlJI IF . !) • <'liED LE 91.7 m/_ addition to himself, including 
6 :00-9 :00 F'eature work will be: three experts not in the Federal 

, VILLA - LOBOS : The Baby'. 
Family . 

Arab affairs in London; and H. S. 
Deighton, Fellow oC Pembroke Co!
lege, Oxford in London. 

• • • 
BILLY MAY, Steve Lawrence, 

and Trigger Alpert will Corm the 
Trio grouping at 9 p.m. May, who 
for many years has been arranger 
for some of the outstanding bands 
in the country, has developed a 
dance band style of his own which 
may be heard 00 the first Trio seg
ment. Lawrence and Alpert arc 
identified with two celebrated 
comedians: the Carmer with Steve 
Allen, the latter with Gary Moore. 
Their eCforts, respectively, at vocal 
music and jazz are not intended to 
be funny, however. 

• • • 
LATE NEWS on WSUI is at 9:50 

p.m. 

Government. 
The bill gives President Eisen

hower just about what he ask"d 
o[ Congress in a new agency 10 
coordinate the nation's growing 
problems of nonmilitary space ex
ploration. The measure is a com
promise oC Senate and House bills 
worked out by a conCerence Tues
day. 

The bill makes provision Cor thc 
military to control space activities 
connected with national defense. 

CO-AUTHOR TV TEXT 
Two SUI professors are the co· 

authors oC a recently published 
textbook entitled "Television: Tech
niques for Planning and Perform
ances." 

The book's authors are Samuel L. 

General Notices 

Becker, associate professor and 
director of the division of tele
vision. radio and film at SUI, and 
H. Clay Harshbarger, professl)r 
and chairman of the Department of 
Speech and dramatic Art. 

TOWANDA, Pa. IA'I- Two mem., as 10 his motivation, saying: "I 
bers oC a passe followed a horse's don't know why." 
trail Wednesday until they found I Pelton was described by his wl[e 
and captured a young father who as a devoted husband and father. 
state police later said confessed I Teldan described him as a man at 
shooting to death his three young good reputation. 
daughters. I Justice of the Peace James Bur· 

Paul Pelton, 19, of nearby Troy, nett ordered Pelton held withowt 
was captured by a state policeman bail for the August Grand Jury. 
and a farmhand as he lay resting The bodies of the children were 
in a wooded area four miles from found by Pelton's wife, Margaret, 
hi farm home. He was armed 23, when she returned from the. 
wirh three rifles, a hatchet, and a I Troy Community Hospital aftd. 
kniIe but offered no resi tance. visiting their other child, Palll, 'f 

Slate Police Cpl. Joseph Teldan months old, critically iii from asth· 
said Pellon signed a statement in rna. 
which he told of putting lhe chilo Dead was the child's twin sister, 
dren to bed, then watching a TV Pauline; Connie, 2, and Patricia 3. 
mystery show. Alter a while, the Follow Treck. 
tatement continued, Pellon can· Allen Palmer, a farmhand woo 

sidered for 20 minutes whether to 1 worked wilh Pelton, noticed a 
hoot the children. horse missing from a barn. He 

Fir.d Just Thre. Shots and state police Sgt. Herbert Pecht. 
He got up, loaded a rifle, and joined the posse and followed the 

fired once at each of lhe lots. He animal's tracks up a dirt road ~114 
then got on a horse and headed for through a patch of woods until they 
a mountainous area where he had found PelLon lying on the ground. 
decided to hide out. As Pelton stood up to light a cigar: 

Teldan said Pelton gave no clue elte, Pecht Cired over his head and 
called on Pelton to surrender. 

Scholastic 
Trophy Goes 

To Sig Eps 
Sigma Phi Ep ilon compiled the 

highest grade point average among 
SUI's 20 social fraternities during 

Among the weapons Pelton had 
with him. said Pecht, was a .22· 
caliber rifle, reported by investi· 
gators to be the type used to shoo( 
the lhree little girls. 

The distraught mother said h~r 
husband had been a cheerful, de! 
voted husband during their tw~ 
years of marriage and that he was 
fond of his children. Patricia wM 
Mrs .. Pelton's child by a preViO~ 
marriage. 

the 1957-58 school year, according CAP 0 d d 
10 statistics released Wednesday r ere -
by George Marx, fraternity schol· 

iI astic advisor at SUI. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon will receive To Abandon the Sigma Chi traveling trophy 

which is awarded each year to the 
fraternity which has the highest 

~~~~~aStic standing for the school Plane Search /I 

The group's house average was ~ 
2.422 (about hal( way between a DES MOINES III - On advitlel 
"B" and a "C" average). The all· or Air Force o£fielals the Iowa 
fraternity average was slightly Civil Air Patrol late Wednesday 
higher than the all-men's average gave up its search of eastern Iowa 
for the same period, being 2.29 as for a missing light plane with four 
compared with an all-men's aver- Californians aboard. 
age of 2.25. The fraternity averages In an all·out day-long effort the 
include grades of both active mem- CAP planes scoured a 12-counly 
bers and pledges. area between Dubuque and Dav-

Sigma Phi Epsilon's active mem- enport without finding any trace of 
bers had the highest average for the plane or its occupants, two 
the year of all fraternities with San Francisco brothers, Lester and 
2.54, while Sigma Alpha Epsilon Richard Weber and their wives. 
had thc highest pledge average The 10th Air Force search and 
with 2.36. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was rescue group at Milwaukee told 
second in house gradepoint aver· the CAP to abandon the aerill 
ages with 2.406. search unless new information de-

Ranking third through tenth reo velops. 
spectively in house gradepoint av- The plane dropped out of sigtit' 
erages were Phi Kappa Psi, Beta last Friday on a flight from MU· 
Theta Pi, Delta Upsilon, Alpha Ep- waukee to Des Moines, preslllll; 
silon Pi, Alpha. Tau Omega, Phi , ably in the heavily wooded se 
EpSilon Pi, Delta Tau Delta, and tions of northeastern Iowa or souttt: 
Della Chi. west Wisconsin. 

It's a Bird's Life-
4 Sparrow Eggs 
Win Over Heater 

Sioux City 
Sheriff Out 

OMAHA (All - The Russell G. On Bond 
Cahows began their fourth week I 
without their automatic water 
heater Wednesday and il's for the SIOUX CITY III - Lewis Hogue, • 
birds _ really. ?9, Woodbur.y County deputy sher· 

Last month the family detected Iff, plea.ded Inno.c~nt to a charge ~ 
gas fumes in the basement. The I arson m Mumclpal Court here 
trouble turned out to be a bird's Wednesday a~ld was released QI1. 
nest in the chimney. In the nest bond for heartng Monday. !' 
were four eggs. Hogue and his wife lived tn., 

If they left the nest, the Cahows q~art~rs. at the county jail where.1 
couldn't use the heater. But that's hIS Wife IS th~ matron' ?1 
the choice they made and since The Hogue s own a farm SOUt41 
then Mrs. Cahow has heated water I o{ Sal.ix which burned ~ay lotll. 
on the kitchen stove. -I The fIre. then was attributed to 

The eggs have hatched and tramps In lhe area. However 
three young sparrows have nown about two weeks ago police ~ 
away. When the fourth flies, so ~ested a. Sioux C~ty wom~n for 
will the Cahow's water troubles. mloxlcati?n. Sheriff Edwm ..,1 

Lunde said she accused Hogue ol 
hiring her husband, Emory Logue, 
to burn down the deputy's housev Committee To Evaluate 

Election Practices Lunde said he and assistariJ 
state fire marshal Don Hutchlnaci'l1' 

DES MOINES (All _ The Iowa investigated and Hogue was s~' 
Legislative Investigating Commit-, pended. I" 

tee was scheduled to meet Thurs-
day to "e~aluate" .testim~ny giv- District Judge The airline said it already has 

hundreds of reservation reque ts 
lor the first jet flights, some dat
in, from the 1955 announcement 
that the craft would be purchased. 
1 t sa Id the jets will fly to London 
and Paris in about 61,2 hours -
half the time of present planes. 

Word at Mis Sullivan's abduc
lion had been given by Mrs. May
me Schwartz, a waitress at the 
hotel. She was with ~iss SuJlivan 
but ned whUe Miss Sullivan was 
being forced into the car. Mis Sul
livan is from Cedar Rapids. 

An official spokesman said a 
number of large U.S. transport 
planes cro cd over Au trian terri
tory in the Tyrol during the day 
from We t Germany. They appar
ently were headed for Italy and 
pas ibly the Near Ea t. 

The Austrian protest was con· 
tained in a note to the American 
Emba sy in Vienna. Austria is a 
neutral country and i not a mem
ber of any Western military blocs. 

en at earher public hearmgs on ,"f 

II II 
Com~erce Commission election To Run On Double ' CJU' (J' practices. J 'J letnJJ The committee que.sti?ned me~- Ticket In Nov '" 

to 6 W dn sd • t 6 IJ.:===========: bers o{ the comffilSSlon, candl· . ,~ p.m.; e e ays,. 0 p.m. : _ 

G<!neral NoUe" murl be noceJved at Tb~ Dally Iowan office. Room 101. eo. 
munl~.tJoBl Center. by 8 a."", . for publlcaUon Ihe foUowln, momln,. Tb.". 
must be ty~ or le,.bly wriUen and I lgned; they will not be accepte4 bJ' 
~Iepbone. The Daily Iowan relM!rve. \h .. rlaht 10 edit all General Notl .... 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be from 4: 15 10 5: 15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
tc) all women students and staff 
IJ)Cmbers. Please bring cap. ~e-1)aily Iowan 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1951 Iowa City, Iowa 

n. DaiIf 101Dtlfl II tmruIillfld edlte4 by lhIdentIand I, gDVmled by /I board of floe rtudent fruit", elected 
., tIN IttMUnl bodJ IJnd fOUt fllCtlltf CrultUl appointed by 1M president of 1M Unloemfy. The Dally lowon', 
~ polley, Ilwr., ... II flOC II" ~ of SUllldminWrwtlon polley or opinion In any partlculDr 

, '1'h~ 1)olly lowQn 
a 

• 110lIl •• 
AUDIT al.lUAv 

or 
CIIICVLATlO". 

PublUbed dany ueep' Sunday and 
Monday and lepl bolJdaoyw by Stu
dent PubltuUon •• Inc.. Commun/u
Uon. Center. Iowa Cit)', I_a. %n
tered II aeeond claa mat1er at the 
pon office at lowl CIt)', under tile 
8ct of eo ....... of March 2. 11'11. 

DAILY 10W"-'II E DITORIAL STAFF 
Edllor .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... Jim DavIe. 
New. Editor .... .. Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Clly Edllor . .. .... . .. Jean Davies 
Spori4 Editor . . ...• .• ... Dick Lynes 
Chlet PhotOlrapher •• Walter Kleine 
Edllorial AaIst.nt .. Donna Blaulu .. 

DAILI' IOWAN' ADV.aTJSING STAFP 
Advertlsln, Mana,er ••.. Mel Adams 
A lit. Advutlsln, Mllr" . Jlm Chambers 
Claullied .JblUller •• Jerry OoidJteln 
Promotion Manaler •. Joe Archlbeld 

DAlL!' IOWAN CIIlCULAnON 
Circulation Mlna .. r . . .. Robert Bell 

a you do not recel"e Your 
nelly Iowan by 1:30 a.m. The DaUy 
III.,..a CJte\IIItion oUlce In Communl
catlo ... Ceiftn Is ope~ from ••. m. 10 
• p.'"':r~' from 7 a.m. 10 $ 

from 7 10 8:30 a.m.. on Saturday. 
Mako-,ood service OD mLued papen t. 
Dol possible. but e"ery e(fo" wID be 
made 10 eOlTeeL uron WIth the next 
laue. 

MEMBEa ., lb. A8 OClATED PilES 
The Associated Press II entitled eX
clusJvely to the UN: lor repubUcatJon 
of aU the local new. printe4 In thlJl 
newJl)llJ>er u well u all AP new. 
d l.patche •. 

DO\ILY 10"AN sunavlsoas FaOM 
IICBOOL 0 .. JOUilNALl8M FACVLT'1' 
P-~bll.ber ......... John M. Harrison 
Edilorlal ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertl.ln. and Cu-"ullUon .. .. . .... . 
.. .. . .... . .. .. ....... Wilbur Peterson 

Tau.·u.,. IIOUD Of' 'I C1DENT 
PUliLiCATION8 

Dr. aeorce Easlon. DenUltry; David 
H. FitaJmmonl. A3: Tbom.u S. Ham
Ilton, A4: Prot. BUlb Kel .... Polltl.,.1 
~leJIft; Ow"M Lowell Malb .. , A4; 
Prof. ~e O. Moeller, JoumaUnn; 
Prof. 1.. A. Van Dyke, Wc!uclUon; 
Oa.,. W. WllIIIIU, .AI; n- .. -...r ..... 

~
RKING - The University park

i I{ committee reminds student 
a ·toists that the 12-hour parlnng 
liJnlt applies to all University lots 
e~C( ')t the storage lot seuth o{ the 
tiydr IUJiCS Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·silting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 1H>206 
aCter 5 p.m. if a iller or informa
tion about joining the group is 
desired. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
tIouse for students. Sl'lft. CaeultJ, 
their spouses and their famillel 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available {rom 7: 15 
to 9:J5 p.m. 

and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. LUTHERAN STUDENTS will d.ates for that o[fice and com~is·1 District Judge Harold D. EVanll~ 
sian employees about dupll~ation oC Iowa City, was nominated w;i/ 

SUo.. uER HOURS meet at the Student House at 7 of Ia.st names among candidates nesday by both the Republican and 
"'"' p.m. Friday to assemble for a and In the June 2 primary meth Ml for the .. . - I Democratic judicial committees. 

MAIN LIBRARY roller skating party. ods o{ ralsmg campaign funds. serve another 4-year term. 'file 

R ... rv. Desk 
Mon. -Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m . 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

Main Llbr.ry 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 
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Friday, July 1. 
8 p.m, - "Unfinished LuIsa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Rep. Clark McNeal (R·Belmond) vote from both parties was unaDit 
comented July 1 at the close of two mous 
~ays. of h~arings ~at}J:lere were Ev~ns will run on both the Rer: 
.0QVIOUS discrepancies 10 the tes- publican and D oc atic tl keta iI · 

tlmony em r c 
The 'committee meeting Thurs- the November g.en~ral election. a.1 

day prccedes the state Republi- has served as district judge for the. 
can Convention in Des Moines Fri- past 30 years. 
day at which a nominee for com- Judg~ J~m~s ,P. Gaffney, the 
merce commissioner in the Novem- ?ther district J~rlst, ,,:as r~-elected 
ber election is to be chosen. m ~956 and Will contmue In offi'; 

until 1960. 

City Record 
RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND Saturday, July l' 
SWIMMING at the women's gym· 8 p.m. _ "Unfinished Luisa" by MARRIAGE LICENSE 
oasium for all university-related Joseph Rosenberg _ University Clifford E. Elman, 26, Iowa City, 

Salesman Uses Hacksaw 
To Escape From Jail 

CORYDON I.fI - Ray Alrlch, 34.1 
held on a charge of embeUleme~ 
of mortgaged property, esca 
either Tuesday night or early W 
nesday from the Wayne Cou 

women: students, faculty, wives, Theatre and Irene T. Harman, 21, Iowa 
daughters. Each Monday evening W.dn.sday, July 23 City. 
from 7:30-9 :30 the craItshop will be 8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mus· DEATHS 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim- ic Concert _ Iowa Memorial Un· Roy H. William, 909 E. Burling-

jail. . mingo Bring suits Cor children only ion ton, 75, July 14. 
PLAYNITES ror sr.uaents, staff and caps must be worn by all. Tuesday, July 2t Walter L. Kuehnel, Dubuque, 67, 
and r~culty and theIr spouses at Charge made for materials aod 8 p.m. _ Opera, "Madam But· July 13. 

He used a hacksaw to rem4~ 
two bars from a window In hll eeII· 

th~ Fleld~ouse ead Tuesday and supplies used in crafts. One craft terfly" by Giacomo P.uccini - Mac· Emogene A. VanBuskirk, Mar-
Friday, Dlght. fr0l!' 7:30 to 9:30 will be Inq-oduced each Monday bride Auditorium.' • ion , 94, July '14. 
p.m. AdmiSSion will be by facult,r. eV~f in the following or~r r.- WHn"'~ July.. Merle F. Kel~ Ottumwa, 32, 
staff or student I.D. Card. Th6 simple copper enameling, July,. 8 p.m. '- ~~, "'M'ac1dm July 13. . 
Weight Training l\oom will be Sessions' , .. will . continue l throui t~ri\~" , ~~ ,Gj,~o'Puct(lt~.,.w~aI::!'I , IJohn.E._\Y.enner, Vinton, 22, July 
at the followmg Urnes: Mondays, 4 August 4. bride :.\ooltortum:-··· --.. .--. lS,,-------.... ,-......... .. 

Alrich formerly lived at eo,y. 
don ~d at Princeton, Mo. He wI! 
brought here after a •• Ie· at U.Hoe
ville, where he js reported to have 
sold merchandIse he baulht 01 
contnlet.··· ..... 

POintlnent 
Dew emph 
PJI'tyon , 
~,braska \ 
b 
WHAT'lL 
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5tri~e. Agaj~st Prn A""rJfan 
~ntl~Lies at cap':' tanav~ral 

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. IA'I - About 1,500 members or the 
TraJllllOrt Workers Union (TWU> continued their wildcat strike 
.. alnat Pan American Airways at the missile test center Wednes· 
day in defiance or a court restraining order. 

They were supported by 1,060 fellow TWU workers employed 
if pan American who staged a one hour and SO·minute work stop
page at Miami International Airport. 

So far the strike has not interCered with missile testing opera
lions, 

The members of Local 525 are protesting what they describe as 
'!flagrant disregard of safety precautions" by the company at {hI' 
CJpe· 

50 Far, Farm Sales Higher 
Than Same Period Last Year 

DIES MOINES IA'I - Iowa farm
.... sold mort than " billion 
~ of farm products in the 
first five months of 1958 for a 
17 per cent gain over the same 
,erl'" last year. 

fann cash receipts for that 

period totaled" billion, the U.S. 
D.p.rtment of Agrlcultur. r.· 
port.d, S.les in the .. ~ months 
of 1957 totaled $904.9 million. 

Th. department said the aver· 
ag. incr .... for the nation was 
11 per cent ov.r last y.ar. 

Warden Lainson To Retire, 
~ut Says He Will Advise 

I FORT MADISON IA'I - Warden Percy Lainson of the Fort Madi. 
son :;tate Penitentiary said Wednesday be will retire in September, 
IlDve back to Council Bluffs, but continue to serve indefinitely as 
a prison advisor. 

Lainson, 71, has been warden since 1942. The warden's salary 
II $7,000 a year, pi us maintenance. 

Lainson has been building a new home in Council Bluffs, and he 
said he will move his family there in September. He said that while 
he will cease to serve as warden, he will continue to act as an ad
ylsor to the State Board of Control, which has jurisdiction over the 

F.i~~ also will work with the 1959 Legislature on various legislative 
ptOgrams the board has under way. 

¥ilton Eisenhower Greeted 
Warmly in Honduras Arrival 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras IA'I 
- Milton Eisenhower rec.ived 
III ,nthusiastic welcome to Hon. 
dur.s W.dnesday as he con· 
tlnued on his goodwill and fact· 
flneII", mission for his broth.r, 
the Prelident. 

Flag·wavlng crowds, including 
hundreds of school children in 
uniforms, ch.ered him and his 

party as it moved slowly 110lIl 

T.gucigalpa's Itreet. from the 
airport to the National Palac •• 

The only unharmonlous not. In 
the arrival from Panama wn 
wh.n a ltudent in the airport 
crowd shouted "oh shut up" In 
Spanish as EI .. nhow.r deliv.red 
a brlltf addr,sl. 

New GNP Figures Indicate 
Deeper Slump Than Estimated 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Government Wednesday put out some 
revised [igures showing the business slump has been a bit deeper 
than previously calculated. 

The new data on gross national product, (GNP ) national income 
and personal income was made public by the Commerce Department. 
GNP measures total expenditures lor goods and services. It is the 
Government's most comprehensive economic indicator. 

All recent estimates of GNP were revised upward. The figure 
for the first three months of this year was hiked from $422 b1llion, 
at a seasonally adjusted anual rate, to $425 billion. This was still 
the low point for the recession. 
, .GNP hit a peak of $445 billion in the third quarter of last year. 

SUI Geologists 
tamp In The West 

Fifteen SUI geology students are now engaged in an eight-week field 
camp in the Black Hills of South Dakota and the Big Horn Mountains 
of Wyoming. 

The field course, under the direction of Richard A. Hoppln, SUI as. 
sociate professor of geology. is designed to give students experience in 
mapping rock formations. 

This is the 35th year that such 
a session has been held. search program of a complete geo-

Headquarters for the first five logical study of the Big Horn Moun. 
weeks of the session are being held 
at Sturgis, S.D. The remaining 
three weeks of the course will be 
s(lent In the eastern portion of the 
Dig Horn Mountains in Wyoming. 
"1he area where the group is 

working, has some of the oldest 
known rocks in the world. Dating 
bY' radio-active minerals recently 
his esUmated their dates between 
two·and-one-half and three billion 
yt!ars old. 

floppin is also engaged in are· 
fl ' 

tain's structure. 
Braver students on the field trip 

are roughing it in the Sturgis, S.D., 
city park while the remaining stu· 
dents are living in motels or ap
artments there. 

The students put in a full day oC 
work starting at 7 a.m. and lasting 
from eight to ten hours. 

Plans are being made to take a 
pack trip into the higher mountains 
of the area later in the summer. 

~ppoint Mrs'. Hill Chicago Woman Injured 
T N b k P In Freak Auto Accident to eras a ost MOLINE, Ill. IA'I - Mrs. Astrid 

.0 M. Krackow, 71, of Chicago, was 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A'I - Gov. Vic· fatally injured in a freak accident 

tq~ Anderson Wednesday named here Wednesday. 
~. Ralph W. Hill state treasurer She was injured when the 
to. succeed her husband who died brakes of an automobile in which 

she was sitting, failed to hold and 
Sunday. she fell under the wheels as she 

Mrs. Hill thus becomes the first attempted to jump from the car. I 
woman in Nebraska history to She died in a hospital three hours 
head one of Nebraska's four ex- later. 
ecutlve departments. Police said Joseph T. Dolan oC 

Statehouse sources said the ap- Mollne parked the car alongside 
pointment takes official note of II a store building. It started to roU 
hew emphasis in the Republican down a slight incline when he got 
p.~y on a more active role for out and Mrs, Krackow became 
li,braska women in politics . frightened and attempted to jump. 
b, The wheels passed over her legs. 

WHAT'LL THE WIFE THINK? 

'TOKYO IA'I - Tokyo street cars 
~ to be perfumed from 6 to 9 
, .m. nightly for the rest of the 
lIlinrner. A perfume company is 
Mmisblng the scellt free to give 
Pllhengers a more fragrant ride. 

~Q:) "i Ilt' 
\ -.-- . 

vTONITE thru ! 
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Tonite Is lJlIck-Nite] , 
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Open Hearing 
On Teamster 
Practices 

A hearing involving alleged un
fair labor practices by Teamsters 
local No. 238 against five Iowa 
City firms, began Wednesday in 
Iowa City. 

The hearing was brought by a 
complaint from Boyd and Rum. 
melhart Plumbing and Heating Co_ 
against the union local, charging 
that a secondary boycott had been 
established against the Iowa City 
nrrns to help construction unions in 
their efforts to organize workers 
at Regina High and Mercy Hos· 
pital building sites. 

The local union is accused of re
fusing to handle shipments and di
verting Shipments to the five firms 
under a "hot cargo" clause. 

However, the clause has been rul
ed invalid by the U.S. Supreme 
Court and the National Labor Re
lations Board. 

The firms besides Boyd and 
Rummelhart involved are : Johnson 
County Ready-Mix Co., Russell 
Electric Service, Potter Sheet 
Metal Co., and Frantz Construc
tion Co. 

Asks Power 
To Deny 
Reds Visas 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The State 
Department said Wednesday that 
Congress could deal communism 
a serious blow by arming the de· 
partment with authority to pro
hibit Red agents and couriers 
from getting U.S. passports. 

The department argument was 
presented to the Senate Forei!~n 
Relations Committee by Robert D. 
Murphy, deputy undersecretary of 
state, who was called away before 
he could finish answering ques· 
tions. 

Murphy testified the departmt'nt 
is now powerless to stop Commu
nist agents from traveling out of 
the United State<:, because oC a 
Supreme Court decision June 16. 

The court held that Congress 
had not authorized the State DC'
partment to withhold passports 
from Communists or others be· 
cause of their beliefs or associa· 
tions. . 

Murphy left the committee hear· 
ing, while being questioned by 
Democratic senators, when he re
ceived sudden orders to go to 
Beirut, Lebanon, at once. 

Three in Police Court 
On Speeding Charges 

An Iowa City youth was fined 
and two truckers forfeited bonds 
Wednesday on charges of speed· 
ing. 

Leslie Dean Nicola, 18, of 1217 
Highland Ave .. was fined $20 and 
$4 costs in police court Wednesday. 
He was charged with driving 40 
m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone on N. 
Dubuque Street. 

Bonds of $14 each were forfeited 
by Robert H. Lockhart of Kirk· 
wood, Mo., and Paul H. Austin of 
Jacksonville. Fla. The two men 
were ticketed by Ihe highway 
patrol on Highway 261, five miles 
north of Iowa City, and charged 
with speeding in trucks. 

THOMPSON TO SPEAK 
C. Woody Thompson, Director of 

the Bureau of Business and Econo
mic Research in Iowa City, will 
speak to the Rotary Club today. 

Thompson will speak on coopera
tive research 01) the Iowa economy 
and the Committee for Economic 
Development approach. 

-Ends Tonite-
Irian K.lth In 'Vlol.nt Road' 
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. FRIDAYI 
A HANDFUL OF MEN AT 
'OUTPOST CHARLIE' Who 

~= -

Sprung the 
Trap To 

Smash An 
Annored 

Annyl 

Mideast 
At a Glance 

. COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - Larry D. Jackson of Omaha entered a plea 
WASHINGTO. (.4'1 - .5. Blr. , oc innocent Wednesday and was bound over to District Court to race a 

borne troops joined in the military murder charge in the slaying of Joseph D. Dixon, lS-rear-old Omaha" . 
movement poising Cor po~sible Jackson, not represented by counsel, entered the IOnocent plea on 
action quickly in the. tiddle Ea t. advice of CounlY Atlor~ey Matt Walsh. Municipal Judge Allan Ardell 

. ordered Jackson held Without bond 
They flew from ~ATO bases JO until t_he nexL session of the Grand [ and returned home just before po. 
Germany. Jury In September. lice arrived . 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Jackson, a egro, said in a state- In the IS-page statement, Jack-

ment made public by Walsh Wed- son said "I didn't aim to shoot the 
Macmillan called his military nesday that he had gone to Carter boy. I told him all the way up the 
chiltf' and armed sltrvices minis- Lake Sunday night to steal a car. street I didn 't want to hurt him or 
tltr. into a midnight conferltnce 
believed to have been prcmptltd 
by Middl. I:ast developments. 

He said he wanted to leave Omaha the girl; all I wanted was his car. 
as he was heavily indebted to his I wish he hadn't grabbed for that 
employer. gun." 

Dixon and 15-year-old Rita Ficke After his appearance in court, 
No statltm.nt was issued aHer e a k d the shore of wer pre near Jackson was questioned by Omaha 
the meeting. Macmillan had sent Carter Lake when they were ac· police concerning some unsolved 
Foreisn Secretary Selwyn Lloyd costed by a gunman_ cases in Omaha. 

Present Spanish Comedy 
"THE WOMEN HAVE THEIR WAY," a three·act Spanish comedy, 
will be pre .. nt.d tonight at a p.m. in the Univltrsity High School 
Auditorium. Cast members (above) rehearsed W.dnesday under the 
direction of Miss Betty Willes. -SUI Photo. 

and defense chief Sir William In hi. statement Jackson said 
he ordered the you", couple from 

Dickson flying to Washington for the car .nd told th.m to walk 
consultation with U.S. officials. down the dirt road, 

FLOOD RELIEF MONEY 

DES MOINES I.fI - Statehouse 
employees Wednesday forwarded 
more than $230 to Red Cross bead
quarters at Audubon for southwest 
Iowa flood relief. 

Lebanon -

(Continued from Page 1) 

rival at an undisclosed overseas 
destination in Europe of the first 
elements of the composite air 
strike force that flew from U.S. 
East Coast bases Tuesday. 

The troop movements w ere 
launched amid a flurry in world 
capitals highlighted by these de· 
velopments : 

1. SOVIET RUSSIA urged that 
the United Slates Withdraw the Ma
rines and declared it reserves th 
right to act " to halt a dangerous 
si tuation near our border." A So
viet statement called the 'Ameri
can in tervention an act oC piracy. 

2. PRESIDENT NASSER warned 
in a 8atement broadcast by Radio 
Cairo that any aggre ion again t 
the new Iraqi Republic, set up 
Monday by pro·Nas er rebels, 
would be considered aggression 
again t the UAR. or Egypt and 
Syria. 

3. PRIME MINISTER Harold 
Macmill an told Brotaln's House of 
Commons the crisis holds grave 
dangers for the world. He sent 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
and Defense Chief Sir William 
Dickson flying to Washington to 
conCer with Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles . 

4. PRESIDENT Eisenhower dis· 
patched troubleshooter Robert 
Murphy, deputy under cretary of 
state, by jet plane to Beirut to 
help American military and diplo· 
matic representatlves ther~ end 
the civil war in cooperation with 
President Chamoun. 

5. BUT REBEL LEADER Saeb 
Salam was quoted by Radio Dam· 
ascus as saying he would fight to 
the end to drive out the Marines, 
seeking aid "from any source." A 
British rumor that the rebel com
mander had ordered a cease-fire 
was called a lie. 

. , JORDAN'S YOUNG King Hus
sein, who has proclaimed himself 
new chief of state of the Iraq
Jordan union, appealed in a broad· 
cast to the Iraqi people and Army 
"to kill mutiny in its cradle and to 
purify Iraq oC traitors." 

The airlift from Germany was 
part of a massive realignment or 
American military power brought 
on by the 68·day revolt in Lebanon 
and the sudden, deadly revolt Mon
day that unseated the pro-Western 
Government of Iraq. 

There have been recurrent r eo 

.3d::li.j~ 
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ports that Jordan would follow 
Lebanon 's example and a k for 
American - and British - military 
support. 

King Hussein 's little kingdom, 
with an Army British-trained and 
British~uipped, would be mOre 
likely initially to look to Britain. 

Britain was reliably reported 
ready to broaden Western inter
vention in the Middle East by send
ing forc s to aid King Hu sein of 
Jordan if hc formally requests 
tbem. 

British air, land and sea forces 
Crom Kenya to Britain were on an 
alert status or in movement to re
inforce Middle East points_ 

Ten ion gripped Beirut, but 
Lebanon's rebels who ha\'e been 
trying to overthrow the pro·West
ern Government, put up no resist
ance. 

Adm. Holloway aid Wt'dnesday 
nJght his amphibious expedition 
had achieved its initial objectives 
by taking over control of the air· 
port and seaport. He said his flag· 
ship, lhe de troyer Kearney, \ l iII 
arrive today. 

If th Marin s are altack d, hc 
said, "the law of self'protection 
always applies, but thc Marincs' 
instructions are that they entered 
Lebanon at lh request of Lebanon 
to support a friendly Government." 

~ 

U lTED ATlONS - The U.N. 
Dixon objected, Jackson said, 

and "got behind the girl to jump 
Jne. '· 

" I didn't want to hurt bim." 
Jack on aid. He said the girl 
plead d with Dixon to walk ahead 
as Jackson ordered. Dixon replied 
he "wa n't afraid of a pistol," the 
tatement related. 
Jackson said Dixon lunged and 

" ran right into me." He said Dixon 
"grabbed my wri t with the gun in 
it and it went off." 

Security Council postponed until 
2 p.m. ,( EST> Thursday a show
down on rival rc. olutions on Leban· 
on. Th United State held firm 
against mounting pre sure for 
withdrawal of Marines, inSisted 
only an international military Corce 
can supplant th m. A SO\'iet reso· 
lution called for immediate with
drawal of the Marines. Neither reo 
solution appeared to have a chance 
of passage. Jackson said the .38 caliber reo 

volver discharged a second time 
MOSCOW - Soviet Russia call· "when he flipped me over his 

ed the Amltrican Intltrvention an 
act of piracy and declared it reo 
serves the right to act "to halt 
a dang.rous situation near our 
border." 

sboulder. " 
Miss Fick. ran, Jackson said, 

and Dixon called to the girl to 
"run and hurry back." Th. 
statem.nt said Dixon told Jack· 
50n "I'm going to kill you wh.n 
sh. ;It" back." I 
Jackson said he hid the pistol at 

the side of a wood fence next door 

Sam Miller oC the state law li· 
brary started the fund drive. He 
said the campaign is still under· 
way and additional money will be 
sent later. 

7 HOURS 
In .t 10 - Oul at 15 

Y .. - Ib o.'" .n II t ..... at 
YOUI'fO'S 

Pb.I.-IIIII. blllr .t III b .. t. Brine 
,0" III", In 1>)' 10 ' .ID • • n ...... 
b ... UII.I q •• lllr ,rlnl la, 6 •. m. 
- lime .ar. 

Young's Studio 
S S. Dubuqu. Dial 9158 CAIRO -A.R. President Na.· 

ser denounced the landing opera
tion as a "flagrant threat to the 
Arab states:" warned that any ago 
gression again t the new pro
Nasser Iraqi Republic would be re· 
garded a aggression againbt I he 
UAR. or Egypt and Syria. 

RENrT & SAVE 
BEIRUT - Fre~h landings dou

bled the Marines' strength in ':'cb· 
anon. They moved from theil' 
beachh ad into Beirut and it pori 
area. Rebel leadcr Saeb ahm1 
was quot d by Radio Damascus a~ 

• Rollaway Beds 

aying he would fight to the end, 
s eking aid from any source, to 
drive out the Marines . • Baby Cribs, etc . 

• MOVING AIDS 
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• 20% More Prot •• 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AdP 
ODe Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days .. ..... . tOe a Word 
Three Days ....... l2C a Word 

House for Sale 
FOUR bedroom hou . •• We. ~ .Ide. Cood 

ror Income P"operty or home. Im
medlste po...,salon. *12.900. Mut be a 
ca h sale. No terms. For further In
rormallnn come to Larpw Plumbln, 
and Healln, Co .. 227 E. Wa 'Illuiton St. 

7-26 

--------~---------Work Wanted 

BENTON STREET RENT -AtL 
IIWe Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

SIFIEDADS 
Miscellaneous for' Sale 

REFRlCERATOR. dinette ",I. . Iudlo 
cou~h, double bed - col1\plele. two 

dres .... - one with mlrror~ roll·a-wIY 
bed. ~c_t:'~le. Phon.,5~ . 7-23 

C}lEST. couch. chairs. lar", ran, bed. 
crib. rua. cheap. 8-3721. 7-23 

APT .Ize ,as stove $40.00. LlContacl V. 
C. Maulson at Law SchOOl. 7-)8 

House for Rent 
FOR RENT 2-bedroom house near 

airport G as heal- Available AUJrUst 
III. $110.00. Dial 11681. 7-26 
NJIlWLY decorated unfurnl heel 3-bed· 

room duplex , 2 block from business 
dl.lrlcl. Junior hl'h, unlver Ity. Cn. 
heal. gar.le . Prderable adult •. Ava ll
.ble Jul)' 15. $120.00 . Phone 8435. 7-19 

Four Days .. ,.... Hc a Word 
------- ---------- I Apartment for Rent 

Five Days ..... _ .. t5C a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Montn . .. ,. .. 39C a Word 

(Minimum Charie SOc) 

Display Ads 
One IDsertion .................. .. 

,1.20 • Column Incb 
Five lI1Iertions a Month, 

F.ach Insertion .. .. ........ .. 
$1.00 a Column Incb 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each InsertJOD ....... . .. .... 

Phone 4191 

EXPERIENCED baby ,liter. Older Wo- SMITH·CORONA "SlcrUnc" J>Qrtlble 
men. Rererencu. Phone 8-11128. 7-19 typewriter. Excellent condition. Call FOR RENT: Furnished apartmenl, 3 

WANTED _ \YMhlnl and 2866. 7- 17 rooms and bath. Close In. $100.00. 
8-1~6 Iron~~f6 MOV1NG AUlust 1st Must sell new Available J uly 1st. Dial 2516. 7-26 

Personal 
PERSONAL loan. on typewriter., 

1h' loll room {urnltLOre, bedroom fur· FOR RENT: Furn l.hed aparlment. Z 
nllure, Includlna antique ~heSl. Dill rooms And bath. Available now. $60.00. 
8-0669. ) 7-18 Dial 2518. 7-26 

NEW 4-room unfurni shed apt. Adults. 
6818. 7-18 phonographs. sporu equipment. 

}lOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Holel -
BuU,lIn,. Phone 4535. 8-W NEW mobile home parll. Meadow 2-ROOM furn ished apt lor couple .. Dial 

Trailer Spac" 

Rooms tor Kent 

ROOMS for Cradunte women. Newl, 
decorated. Phone tl60 aJler 5:30 p.m. 

7-19 - ---- -
ROOM for student or working- man. 

Reasonable. 6682. 7-25 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23 exclu
lively) Plea!lant. economical rooms. 

Brook Court. Office, 23091 MUlcatine 
Ave. Dia l 6209 - 5866. 7-28 

) 

Typln, 11 

H 
TYPING - 5169. 11-17 

TYPING - 8-5246. 11-17 

TYPING. 8- 1679. JO 9-9 

8965. 8-11 

SPACIOUS 2-bedroom apartment on 
Woolf Avenue. Adults onl,. 8-1311 

of %725. 7-28 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & 'Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
• Cooklna prlvlleaes. Showers. 530 N. 

Riders Wanted Clinton. Phone 5~8 or 3456. 8-17 
T railer Home For Sale 

RIDERS wanted 10 North ChJcago areo.\ 2 DOUBLE room. lor men. P rivate 
Leavln, Friday noon. 9890. 7-17 kllchen and bath. 8-2276. 7-21 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

33-FOOT star, excellent condition. 1m· 
proved lot. Available AUJUS!' 8-4t39, 

7-11 

By 

821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 

, BEEN LETTING 
ME HELP HER 

WITH THE DISHES 
I 

MO R T WALK'R 
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(lUaI1t:~ .. ~/n(/ef;il;te Probation But- . -.... ,-"'-- --

No 'Suspension 
For Tommy Bolt 

'Cubs Keep"Pace in National'-"-:~" 
With 2 Wins Over Red legs. 

CHICAGO tA'I - The upstart Chi· 
cago Cubs rode to their seasonal 
high win streak oC five straight 
Wednesday by sweeping a doubJe· 
header 5-4 and 7-5 (rom Cincinnati. 

Ed Mathews in the fifth inning 
gave the league· leading Milwaukee 
Braves a 6-5 victory over the Sl. 
Louis Cardinals Wednesday night. 
Mathews' bomer. his second 01 the 
night, tied Ihe score, and Aaron's 
provided the winning margin. 

second in the majors, after a walk 
to Mickey MantIe and the first 0{ 
Norm Siebern's two singles. 
Delroll """ ...... 020 000 000- 2 I • I 
New York . . . 000 300 001<- ~ I • 
B~nnlng, Fischer 181 and WII .. n; 

Turley and Howard. L - Bunnlnl. 

~ 
1'#MMY 8(11.7; 1II110$e 
~O"'VII1~ON F/rOA/ 
'r#UKt:J'~~ 1"Q '$H'££r-r£~s 

ANt:' lI6/1r' !il/ollLP 
RESIlt.r /H #IS /lEST 
r~~~ 'Yflf F'/I'IANC'lAtl.Y, 

IN ~pPlrloll 1'0 . 
rliAr COl/Erei:' 

(/. 50 opeN CIlOiflN. 

Frick Predicts-

I/I~ ' RH()R~rl()N MAY 
I/AV,! A P5YClloto~OU. 

EF.&"cr on 7"IIE 
AjleM~e <SOlF'e/(,~. 

rlltJSE £M~ P(/~ 
iliA l' RIM 7JlE CUP 

AliI:' 8(J(//(CE our MY!lo 
toNGef{ II~ ,rolLOW;f) 81 
6~Sr-5EtUI( trN ~ 

pmLADELPHIA 1.tI- Nation.al Bolt for an hour Wednesday night, 
Open Champion Tommy Bolt was I after which the committee dJs
placed on indefinite probation by cussed the ca for another hour 
the ProCe ional Golfers ASSOCia· 1 belore rendering its deci ion. 
tion executive committee Wednc • The sport's celebrated "Peck's 
day night but received no u pen· Bad Boy" checked in at the Llan· 
ion when h promised to make erch Country Club Wednesday in-

apology for any misconduct. I tt:nt ,n becoming the lir t player 
The committee upheld a $500 fin mel' B n Hogan in 1948 to \.,in 

assessed against the temperamen. ! both the 'ational Open and PGA 
tal golfer for what oCficials called titl in a ingle year. 
abuse of ponsor in a recent Long I "J feel strong as a bull," the 
1 land. N.Y. tournament. dour, jet-jawed Open champion 

Bolt wa fined by tournament aid a' he hucked a lavender 
supervisor Harvey Raynor after I port coat and set out on his first 
he had picked up in the Piping tour oC the sporty, par 70 layout 
Rock and Pine Hollow tournaments which will be the target of 166 
and, according to Raynor. had tournament and club pros in the 
made uncomplimentary remarks to Cour-day 72-hole PGA champion· 
tournament official . hip which tarts today. 

Harold Sargent. Atlanla. Ga., Except for the ab ence of Ben 
PGA president, said th committee, Hogan. the field matches that of 
after a thorough review of the the recent Open in strength and 
case. had decided to permit Bolt to II quality. the Ii t includes nine PGA 
continup. in PGA competition on titl winner ond five National 
Ih golfer's promise that he would Open champions be ides Bolt. plu 
"uphold all oC its standards." 56-year-old G n Sarazen of Ger· 

Bolt had been placed on proba- mantown. .Y., who won them 
tion last January. Sargent said the both back in 1922. 
probationary period would be con- , AI the young and tough tourna· 
tinued indefinitely. menl pros are lined up with the 

The is-man committee met with ms ter Ilnd there Is the usual 

( 

Open TV Will Kill Majors 
WASHrNGTON (!I - Commis· prOVe legislation that would give I have got to be ablc to handle thi I Minor league cities where games 

sloner Ford Frick told Congress baseball legal sanction to curb TV· . probl m, or within 10 years there arc being played are supposed to 
Wednesday that unre tricted tele- radio broadca Is. will be no television problem be- be blacked out. but minor league 
vising of big league baseball game Minor leagu team, b aid, caues there will b no baseball." J officials contend tIlis is ineffective. 
wlU destroy the sport within 10 I can'l tand the competition or rna· In addition to local teleca ts, Frick upported a House·passed 
years. jor I ague television. major league gam are now en bill to provide broad antitrust law 

Frick a ked the Senate Anti· "Minor league towns arc being across the country every Saturday exemptions for pro basebaU, foot-
monopoly subcommittee to ap· wrecked," Frick testltied. "We and Sunday 00 national hookups. ball. basketball and hockey. 

Patterson Expects Tougher Fight 
From Harris Than He Had With Pete , 

10NTICELLO. N.Y. JAIl - Floyd Friday afternoon. Th('y will make 
Patter on aid Wc~e!lday he ex· th trip to CaliCornia by plnae. 
pects Roy Harris to be a tougher "[ expect Harris to be tougher 
opponent than P('te Rademach r than Rademach r." th champion 
wa w~n he last • defend d hi told new men b for Ihe sparrin, 
heavyweigbt bo'¥ing title a year e sion. "[ expect every fight to 
ago. be tougher than the one before 

'rhe 23-year-old dlampion from and J expeel to be In betler 
New York wound np the eastern shape." 
phase of his trainidg Wedn sday I'll champ, who has lost only 
(or his Aug. 18 Los A.ngeles match one of 34 pro starts since he reo 
with the man from Cu t and Shool, turned home with the Olympic 
Tex. I midleweight title in 1952. says he 

Patterson and his manager. Cus I never has seen Harris in action . 
D'Amato, will leave with a party "I saw him when he wenl down 
oC trainers and sparril\g partners I to Texas for an exhibition. but I 

n ver saw him in th(' rlng." he 
said. "The only thing I know aboul 
him is that he Is unbeaten. That 
is enough to impr 5S me. 

"I will be prepared to go 15 
rounds If I have to, Certainly. I'll 
go (or a quick knockout if I get a 
chance." 

The champ said he weighed 
about 188 pounds and expects to 
come In at about 185 to 188 for 
his is-round title bout. 

He scaled 182 Ihe night he won 
the crown by knockout over Arch
ie Moore in 1956. 

* * * SA FRANCISCO l.fl - Cali· 
fornia's Athletic Commission Wed· 
nesday reaffirmed it approval o( 
the heavyweight championship box· 
ing match in Los Ang('les b tween 
Floyd Patterson and Roy Harris 
after the promoter. Bill Rosen-

I sohn. testified AI Weill was en
tirely out oC the picture. 

Scn. Joscph C. O'Mahoney CD· 
Wyo.). said the bill' exemptions 
arc so sweeping baseball authori
ties should write down for Con· 

Ford Frick 
Te lif;£' Before Senate 

gress the specifiC practices they 
want sanctioned by law. 

Sen. John A. Carroll CD-Colo. l. 
. aid baseball "ought to clean its 
own linen" and accept reasonable 
rcstrietions wilhout seeking a 
completely Cree hand. 

"Being for baseball," Carroll 
comcnted. "is like being for mother 
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W 

Milwaukee .. . . 45 
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love and against sin." 
Little League Series Frick forecast that tJle majors 

011 • will expand first (rom 8 to 10 and ]\lew York ...... 53 28 .f(lZ 38 .S~ 
SO lon ....... 43 40 .518 31 .M8 

heavy collection of club teacher It was the Cubs' second double· 
- more than 100 o( them - eager header sweep in (our days. They 
to impress the home folks with a turned this twin trick by thrilling 
victory over the big time stars. 130.412 paid patrons with a three 

This has become more difficult run ninth to snare the opener and 
with the shift oC this 42-year-old coming back with another win· 
fixture from a match play elimina· ning three run spree in the eighth 
tion to the normal 72·hole stroke ' inning of the nightcap to send the 
play competition used in the Open Redlegs reeling to their sixth and 
and on the tour . - eventh straight defeats. 

"Certainly thls is the bet~r test The second game loss was a bit· 
of golf," said Lionel Hebert, the ler one lor Cincinnati since the 
pudgy defending champion who Redlegs blasted two homers. both 
won at match play last year. by Pete Whisenant. three doubles 

Among the prime favorites are and four triples in a collection oC 
the ever formidable Dr. Cary Mid. 11 hits as Brooks Lawrence suf· 
dlecoCf, three time winner Sam fered his seventh setback. 
Snead, and Arnold Palmer, the CIncinnati . f'~~~~.I~:~ 000- 4 7 ~ 
Masters champion and leading Chic..., .. .... . .. 100 010 003- ~ 8 I 

. Haddl$, Jencoat ('I and Bur,e .. : 
money wIDner. Pbllllps. Hobble (41. Elston ft) Ind 

Neem.n. W - Elolon. L - Jeffcoat. 
Home runs - Chlcaro. Wal~ (21), 

!'foeman 171. 

.ECOND GAlICt: Aussies Want 
To Stop U.S. 
Recruiting 

CIncinnati .• . . .. 110 001 200- ~ II 0 
Chlcl,O ...• .• .• 200 002 «Ilc- 7 10 I 

Lswrence. Sehmldt II). Acker III and 
8alle,.. Soli.. Elston 111. Henry (1) 
and S. Taylor. W - Henry. L -
Lawrenc.e. 

Home rur ... - Cincinnati, Whisenant. 
12. 41 . Chlca,o, 8ank. (24). 

Giants 8, Phillies 2 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Smash· 

MELBOURNE tA'I - Australian ing 14 hits off five PhUadelphia 
sports leaders have started action hurlers, the San Francisco Giants 
to bar American universities from I smothered the Philadelphia Phils 
recruiting star Australian athletes.!9-2 Wednesday as WUlie Mays 

Edgar 5, Tanner. secretary o( burst out of his baUing slump 
the Australian Olympic Federa· with two singles and a double. 
lion. said Wednesday that the In· Southpaw Johnny AntoneUi. giY' 
ternatlonal Amateur Athletic Fed· en a four·run cushion in the sec· 
eralion. had been sent an oUidal ond inning, gave up nine hits, but 
Austrahan protest. kept them well spaced and wasn·t 

Tllnner said he was alarmed at pressed. 
the efforts to poach Australian Philadelphia , .... . 000 000 200- 2 t 0 
'ft H h . cd po". San Fr.ncl~o , .. . 040 230 OOX- 9 14 0 s .... rs. e as recelv re I... Sanford, tdeyer flL Gray (~), MlIler 

from the British Empire Games in (~). Morehe.d 181 and Saw'lokl; An· 
Wales that Villanova has approach. tonelll .nd Schmldl. L - Santord. 
ed Herb Elliott and Houston Uni
versity has approacbe<i Albert Braves 6, Cards 5 

Th~m:~t is credited with 3:57.8 in ST. LOUIS tA'I - A pair of one-
run homers by Hank Aaron and 

the mile run, and Thomas recently 
lowered the three mile record at 
13:10.8. Both are Australian na· 
tional heroes. 

Snider Happy, 
Over Long 
HomeRun 

LOS ANGELES 1A'I - Duke Sni· 
der has hit longer home runs in his 
career as a Dodger but the one 
he belted against Pittsburgh Tues· 
day night gave him a really big 
thrill. 

"The Coliseum is tough for left· 
J:!and hitlers and I got a kick out 
he being the first · batter to hit . 
a homer over the center{)eld I' 
(ence," the Dod!ler outfielder said 
after he belted a 430-foot line drive. 
The Dodgers lost the game. none- . 
the\ess. 6·2. 

Warren Spahn. lifted after yield
ing 11 hlts and loading the bases 
in the eighth. was credited with 
his II th victory of the season 
against six loses. It was the 50th 
triumph of his career against St. 
Louis. The Cards have beaten him 
27 times. 
Milwaukee . .. .. 220 020 000- 6 9 0 
SL Louis ..... ... 005 000 000- 5 13 0 

Spahn, McMahon t81 and Crandall; 
Jone., Stobbs 441. Jackll:on lSI. Paine 

Hpme runs - New York . Lumpe II,. 
Delrolt. Bollin, (1, . . 

Senators 7, Indians 6 
WASHINGTON tA'I- Roy Siever( 

second homer of the game. a twe.. 
run blast with two out in the nintl! 
inning, climaxed a four·run rally 
which gave Washington a 7. vic. 
tory over Cleveland Wednesday 
night. 

~'':'~~dL ~I~l~b~:.ndrlth (91. W - Sievers' drive into the center .. 
Home rwlS - Milwaukee. Brulon III. feld bleachers came on the secJ 

Math.w. 12. 191. Aaron I IG, . SI. Loul., ond pitch served by Ray Narlj!5~ Boyer (l8'. ~I 

Pirates 7, Dodgers 4 
who had just been summoned from 
tbe buUpen to attempt to finish 
squelching the Senators' rally 

LOS ANGELES tA'I - The Pitts- , which seemed to be fading. I 

burgh Pirates defeated Los An. Cleveland .. .. 010 000 12~ e 11\ I Washington ...... 003 000 00""- 7 a l t 
geles Wednesday night 7-4 as catcb- Grant, Mossl 171. Norle.ld 19\ and Nixon; Grlllls. Hyde (8\ and Court. 
er Hank Foiles led a home run at· ney. W - Hyde. L - Narle.kl. 

Home run.s - W~sh.inlton, Sleven, 
tack that dumped the Dodgers back ~2. 23). 

into the National League cellar. Red Sox 5, Athletics 2 Plttsbur,h ... ... 000 312 100- 7 13 I 
Lo. Angele. . .. .. 000 000 130- 4 10 0 

Friend. Flee la, and Folies: ~pp, BOSTON tA'I - The Boslon Red 
Roebuck 161. Erskine 171, Klipp teln SOX held to a lone hit for five 18, and Roseboro. W - Friend. L - , . .' 
Klpp. IDmngs by veteran Murry DlckSf)n, 

Home run. - Plttsbur,h. Foiles 141. exploded for four runs in Ihe siXtll , 
Mat.roskl flll, Thom.. (26). Los Wednesday night for a 5-2 victory· An.ele •• Snider (8). 

over the Kansas City Athletics. 
Kansa. Cily .... . .100 010 000- 2 11 I 
Bo. ton ..... .. .... 000 OK Olx- & , 0 Yanks 3, Tigers 2 

DIckson. Daley ( 6) and ChIU; De· 
NEW YORK VI'! - Jerry Lumpe's Ipck, Kiely (7, and Berberel. · W -

Delock. L - Dickson. 

White Sox Split .. ' 
two-on. two-out home run in the 
fourth inning brought the New 
York Yankees from behind for a BALTIMORE tA'I - Jack Hadtbl 
3-2 victory over Delroit Wednesday man, a Cormer minor league hoiiJe1 
night. Bob Turley allowed the run hitter turned pitchel". knoc,t.:d 
Tigers only three hits while w. inning I in four runs with a I?air of r6llf 
his 14th in a strikeout dueL with baggers Wednesday mght as Hie 

, . Baltimore Orioles whipped the 'l 
~Im Bunning, who had won five I Chicago White Sox 6-5 to earn a 
In a row. split in a twi·nigbt doubleheadtr. 

Lumpe. who had three of tile I Chicago won the first game 6-1 be· 
Yankees' eight hits off Bunning and I hind Dick Donovan's steady seve •• 
reliefer Bil Fischer, swated his hitter. . I 
second homer oC the season and I Harshma.n. who hit 47 homers for I 

' NashvllIe ID 1951. blasted a • 
.L .L.L foot solo homer for Baltimore's i 

first run in the third inning and 

I 
then put the Orioles ahead with 
a three·run roundtripper in the '/ 
sixth. 

FIRST GAME ' 
Chicago ...... .... 020 002 0:10- a I , 

. Baltimore ..... ... 000 001 000- I 1 I 

! 
Donovan and Lollar; Pappas. 1.oes (I) 

and Triandos. L - Pippa.. I 
SECOND GAME 

Chlca,o ... ...... . 120 020 000-' 5 • , 
Baltimore .... .... 001 023 OOK- ' 8 13 I 

Shaw, Keegan (4). Mor. (6) ~ 
Batey; Harshman and Triandos.' L -
Keegan. I 

I 
Home runs - BaIUmor.. Hanhman 

12, 31, Woodling (7). 
1-

I Thick 

The Duke came up in the sixth 
inning with the Pirates leading, 
2~, and belted a terrific dri ve 430 
(eet over the centerlield (cnce as 
the crowd of 20,826 cheered him 
to the echo, 

'Upsetting Behavior 

Delicious 
Malts 
& Shakes 

Birdie Tebbetts Reports 
$1,200 Hotel Robbery 

CHICAGO CUBS SECOND BASEMAN Tony Taylor il knocked off hil 
feet by slidin, Frank RobinlOn. No. 20. of the Cincinnati Redlegs who 
broke up -" att."",ted. double play. The play began when Walt Dropo 
.rouncMd te .... Cub,' third ba •• man who toned to Taylor. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

Delrolt ....,.. 41 41 .$00 
Baltimore ..... 40 43 .482 

12 
13'. 15 
15'''' 18 
11'. 
l8 1 .. 

A" Fr ncioco . 48 
Chlc.co ..... . fS 
Sl. Loul. .. .. 3t 
PltUburlh . 41 
Phll.delphla ... 38 
Clnclnn.tI . . 37 
Lo. An.ele . .... 38 

41 ,$23 
40 .484 

''0 Set To Begin August 19 then to 12-club leagues. Eventually. 
2'~ h 'd h Id . CHICAGO (.fI - Birdie Teb-
5 WILLIAMSPORT. Pa, IA'I - The e sal , t ey wou ~ompete . m betts. Cincinnati RedJegs mana. FIGHT RESULT DON'T GET 

MARRIED .•• 

For these hot, sultry 

days, there is nothing 

more tantalizing than 

• Malts • Shake, ...... 
Kanaas City .... 3. 
Chlca,o .. ' " 40 
Clcvcland .... 3. 
W •• hln,ton .. . .37 

43 .478 
45 .411 
47 .453 
47 ... 0 

~" annual Little League World Series 16.team sections . with mterlockmg ger, told police Wednesday thieves MONTREAL"" - Rough, tough • Sundaes. Cool, 
• start here August 19 with six schedules. but With separate pl.ay. 'i ~ Durell, the fighting fisher· 
I' teams scheduled to compete ofCs leadmg to the World Series. [stole h~I , 200h lin ~ashT andd je,,:elhry . .. wlilaou •• eeln~ our .0""lde I Cool Drinks . B b II t fll (50 • rom IS ote sUite ues ay mg t. man Crom New Brunswick, reo BrI •• 1 S.ryl ... - Invll.Uons. An· 

43 .4l1li 
41 .411 
H .457 
46 .452 

Chlc:::Dr.: ~~J~o~SLT Chlc!::Ot1~S~I~~~n.~E4.S.LT I This yea~ team Cro~ the Cour Fri::et: ti{i!~ !d1din O~'it n:f:~o: He said when he and his wife, tal ned his British Empire light noun.omnla. Imprinted Napklno. 
New York 3. Detroit 2. San " .. ncllCo 9, Philadelphia 2. COmpaSS pomts o~ the Umted States er can sit ti ' ht" g g Mary, awoke Wednesday morning. heavywei~ht title Wednesday night ::::::: ~:.~:~. "~.':t~~:·~I!"';!~:: Wh D 
::'~t!:::'It~~n i.;n~V~rt~d 2~ ' ~I~;:~~~ie: 7?' t!t. ~0:,IISH&4 . \ wclll dcompedte With! a tea"? lrom I g . his wallet. containing $540 and a when Mike Holt of SOuth Africa ::~~ID~ c ...... Minh and Mbed I 32 Aeerots,. tForomnec.mpu.run 

. ~na a an .one rom, Latin Am· $66 check, and his wife's wallet. was unaple to answer the bell for H II' B·d ! sh ' 
DetroIlT~O~:';" :"~~C~8':loell (7-8) PilJ.bu~,O~N~o: :~:~:.t:~JI _ lAw ehrlca ~o deCide the Little League FINIGAN TO MINORS I with $10 and a diamond brooch I the ninth round of the scheduled 12. a S fI a op 

v. lArsen 17-3). 18-11 v. WllIlama 15·3). e ampI?n. . SAN. FRA CISCO JAIl - The San ~v.a~l~u~ed~a~ti.i$600~~'iiiw~er~e~m~i~SS~i~n~g~. iiiiii~r~o~un~d~f~ig~h~t~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l~iiiiii~1~2~7~Soiiiuthiii~D~U~bu~q~ueiiiiiiiii~~~iiiSiii·~DiiiuiiibiiiUiiiqiiiuiii'~·~~iiiiii.~ Kanaal CIt)< at Boaton - Gorman PbJlIdelphla At San Fr.ncisco - The Unal game of the series for FranCISco Giants Wedncsday sold 
(2-11 v. Brewer 12-11. Semprocll (11-6) v. Monzont (5-11 . bo bet th rd' . . . . . 
Chj~.o at BaIUmore IN) - Pierce ClnclnnaU al Chlcaco - Nuxhall ys . ween e ages 0 8 an 12 mflelder Jim Fmlgan to thClr 

("JI~Y:f.n~·~I~a~:~~n (N) _ Granl IS~:IW~~k~III~·"st:2~·UI' WUJey I is scheduuled [or Friday. Aug. I Phoenix afmiate in the Pacific 
(H) v. OrlJp (3-n. (2-2) "I McDaniel (5-7). 22. Coast League. ----_.-=---

BREME 

FAMOUS HASPEL WASH AND WEAR SUITS ARE 

Go lightly and comfortably aU summer and early fall in a 
Haspel Wash and Wear suit. The Sir Perior suit. you just 
wash, let drip dry and wear it. The Exemplar suit is just like 
a wool tropical and it is amazing. You wash it in an auto· 
matic washer. put in automatic dryer and it is ready to wear 
and with no wrinkles and its crease is always In it. Sec our 
Haspel wash and wear suits loday. 

SIR PERIOR 

$3975 

EXEMPLAR 

$5950 

GREAT! 

BREMERS 

IT'S A 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT 

OUR ' 
DRIVE·IN 

That'. right. It'l a birthday party. Thil lummer w. are nine years old. During these nine yea" you have 
been very good to u. 10 now we want to show you our appreciation. Get a gang together and come out 
and help us celebrat. our birthday. You can't aHord to pa •• u. these .pecial prices. 

DURiNG JULY 

CHICKEN 
BASKET 

Only 

IF YOU IUY TWO OR MORE 

I HERE'S WHAT YOp GET I 
• % Chicken 

• French Fries 

. ON FRIDAYS ONLY 

SHRIMP 
BASKET 

Only SOC"I' 
IF YOU BUY TWO OR MORE 

., 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday •• July 18, 19, 20 
• BUY ONE CHOCOLATE SUNDAE & ,; I 

YOU GET ANOTHER ONE F R EE l 
• BUY ONE ROOT BEER & YOU GET 

ANOTHER ONE F RE E 
Either Se or 10e SIz. , 
, lColJh~~ It. w •• t 

('I 

~. 

"uaill. 
.:liIt < ot 
, a J 

. ~we (( 
sb6wers Co 

TJ1e me 
p,oderate ' 
iDI {rom tl 
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ToJ 
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